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In this paper, three perspectives forindoorairissuesareconsidered: a) airinsideofourhomesandoffices isamajor
component ofouroverall livingenvironment and has potentially great impact on public health; b) there are important
scientific questions raisedspecifically toindoorairthatwill requireskillsandexpertise todevelopandinterpret research
and datacollection efforts; andc) from a riskassessor's pointofview, thetypes andquality ofscientific information is
critical totheprocessofhealthriskassessmenttoriskmanagerstomakethebestdecisionsregardingenvironmentalrisks
from indoorair. The primaryfocusofthis presentation istohighlightsuggested futuredirectionsandneedsoftheU.S.
Environmental Protection Agency thatformed thecoreofa report toCongressonassessmentandcontrol ofindoorair
pollution. ThefivemajorareasthatconstitutethecurrentEPAindoorairresearchstrategyaremonitoring/buildingstudies;
healtheffects; sourcecharacterization/mitigation; healthimpact/riskassessment; andprogrammanagement/technology
transfer. Additionally, majortrendsand research needsarediscussed, includinggreateremphasis on noncancer effects
andmultiple pollutantsat lowlevelsandtheneedformoresensitive measuresfordetectingadversehealtheffectstomore
effectively characterize chemically sensitive individuals and population subgroups.
Introduction
My task is somewhat multifaceted in that it encompasses some
ofthe points raised at theworkshop: to suggest futuredirections
considered before convening this workshop, as well as those
based on discussions we have heard over the last 3 days and to
outline research needs to be considered for indoor air issues.
We have considered three perspectives for indoor air issues.
The first is that air inside of our homes and offices is a major
component of our overall living environment and that it has
potentially great impact on public health. The second perspec-
tive is that there are important scientific questions raised
specifically about indoorair and that these questions are com-
plex, difficult, and will require great skills and expertise to
develop and interpret research and data collection.
The third perspective is from a risk assessor's point ofview.
As a scientist who must assess human health risks and is at the
midpoint between research and data collection and those who
make risk management decisions, I realize the importance of
having the best scientific information toaid me in informing and
educating risk managers to enable them to make the best deci-
sions regarding environmental risks from indoor air.
We realize that risk assessment is nottheonly input into risk
management. Onealsohastodeal withthesocial, economic, and
political issues. However, the scientific issues often play a
predominantrole, andIwelcomeconferences ofthis sort tobring
together the scientists who can identify and clarify the issues,
suggest newapproaches, andfocus onthemostcriticalquestions.
Imightalsoaddthat in termsoftrying topullthistalktogether
and realizing that it was tobe a summary ofwhat went on atthe
conference as well as someofthe ideasthat came into it, wehad
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to look from a boarder perspective. It could notjust be what I
have thought, or what the offices thought, or what the En-
vironmentalProtectionAgency(EPA)hasthoughtaboutin terms
ofresearch and data collection needs. It was extremely impor-
tant to initiatecollaboration betweenthepublic andprivate sec-
tors with regard to this research and data collection. To the ex-
tent that we can in our discussion today, we will try to identify
those issues and look for possibilities for collaboration.
RiskAssessment Paradigm
Theriskassessmentparadigmdevelopedinthe 1983publication
fromtheNationalAcademyofSciences(1)isausefulframework
inwhichtopresenttheriskassessmentprocess.Inthatprocessthe
hazard identification, dose-response assessment, exposure
assessment,andriskcharacterizationaredefinedandillustrated.
Itisveryimportanttorealizethatthisisaprocessandtheproduct
isriskcharacterization. Theultimategoaloftheuseoftheinfor-
mationthatwehavetalkedabout, theultimategoalofthescien-
tificdiscussionthatgoeson,istocharacterizerisksthathavelow
probability, occuratvarioustimes, oftenlongafterexposure. In
suchcharacterizationsofrisks,understandingthemechanismby
which an adverse effect occurs is important so that a weight of
evidence can be provided. Risk characterization is the critical
stageintheassessmentinthatitallowsdecisionstobemade.
Iwould now liketosharewithyouourindoorairstrategy that
AssessmentandControlofIndoorAirformedthecoreofareport
on Pollution to Congress that EPA presented in 1989 (2).
EPA IndoorAir Research Strategy
Five major areas that make up the current EPA indoor air
research strategyaremonitoring/building studies, healtheffects,
source characterization/mitigation, health impact/risk assess-
ment, and programmanagement/technology transfer. These fiveW. P. FARLAND
areasprovide aframework forresearch anddatacollectionand
constitute the current EPA indoor air research strategy.
Monitoring/Building Studies
Themonitoring andbuilding studies are critically important
forunderstanding exposuresandcharacterizinghealthrisksfrom
indoor air. The major goals in this regard are the development
andvalidationofdiagnostic protocols, analytical techniques, and
comprehensive large-building models. Thesegoals canbestbe
accomplished by conducting investigations and demonstration
studiesaswellascoordinatingandmaintainingcomprehensive
databases onthe studies.
The real question that P. Lioy brought up in hisearlier com-
ments was What is it that we measure, and how does that
measurement reallygiveusdefinitive informationaboutthein-
doorairenvironment? Wemustdevelopand validate protocols
foranalytical techniquesandairdispersion modeling thatmust
includenotonlyvolatiles, butalsoparticulates, aswellascom-
binations andmixturesofthesethatwillaffectthetypeandroute
ofexposure. Whenweconduct fieldanddemonstration studies,
weneed toaskhowtheexperimentally designed studies relateto
specific types of issues that we find in our homes or office
buildings. Other questions to keep in mind for building and
monitoring studiesareHowdoweextendthosestudiestotheper-
sonalenvironment? Howdowegoaboutcoordinatingandmain-
taining adatabase that will providethebaseline orbackground
information fromwhichtomakeourdecisions? Baseline infor-
mation inthiscasemeanstrying tocatalogue responsesorinfor-
mationthatareobtainedfrombuildingsforwhichoccupantshave
raised indoorairriskquestions andthosethathavenot. This is
importantsothatwehaveasenseofthedifferences betweensuch
buildings and so that we have a sense of what kinds of issues
might be involved in making some sort ofa determination on
potential forhealth effects.
Intermsofthetrendsthatmightcomeoutofthistypeofwork,
clearly, wearetalkingaboutintegratedprotocols inthesestudies.
Wehavehearddiscussionsduringthisconferenceaboutthetypes
and routesofexposure thatareparticularly importantforindoor
air; itgoesbeyondtheissueofinhalationandraisesquestionsof
dermalandoralexposures, notonlyforindividualchemicals, but
multiplechemicalsandmixtures. WeheardfromJ. A. J. Stolwijk
andJ. E. Woodsintheirpresentationsthatitwasgoingtobeex-
tremely importanttocoordinatethephysical examination ofthe
buildings and people, monitoring, analysis, and the exposure
assessment procedures to accurately describe the indoor air
picture.
In addition, we must address the question ofincreased em-
phasisonhumanactivitypatterns, theexposureissuesthatrelate
tohumanactivity, andtheavoidanceissuesthatrelatetohuman
activity. Factoring such issues intoourexposurescenarios will
be tremendously important.
HealthEffects
Wetalkedatlengthabouttheissueofhealtheffects. Healthef-
fectshavebeenamajorissueduringtheconference. Thefourma-
jorgoals ofEPA's assessment ofindoorairhealtheffects are to
a) identify or develop sensitive functional or physiological
measures, b) identify and characterize chemically sensitive
individuals andpopulation subgroups, c) conductcross-species
extrapolation studies, and d) develop and apply methods for
biomonitoring.
We focused on neurotoxicity, inflammation, allergic re-
sponses, andpulmonary effects indiscussions duringthis con-
ference. Previously, inotherprogramswehavefocusedoncar-
cinogenic effects and death in terms ofend points ofconcern
whenregulatory decisionsweremade. Butitisclearthatwenow
need to look at more sensitive measures for detecting health
effects.
Therehasbeenafairamountofdiscussioniuentifyingchem-
ically sensitiveindividualsandpopulation subgroups. TheNa-
tionalAcademyofScienceshasbeenaskedbyoneofouroffices
atEPAtolookspecificallyatthequestionofhypersensitivity. We
havetalkedatgreatlengthabouttryingtocharacterizechemical-
ly sensitive individuals andpopulation subgroups, particularly
with regard to the need to combine experimental and clinical
studies. Wehopethattherewillbeanongoingdiscussionofthese
issuesthatcouldhelpusintermsofdealingwiththequestionof
hypersensitivity as the Academy develops its study.
Asnotedearlier, anotherareatofocusonisconductingcross-
species extrapolation studies. The cross-species extrapolation
issuewillcontinuetobeanissueforusbecausewearecontinu-
ingtouseexperimental andclinicaldataonchemicalsobtained
byroutesofexposurethatarenotnecessarilybytheroutethatwe
mightexpectintheindoorenvironment. Weneedtocharacterize
these types ofapproaches in the assessment process.
We need to develop and apply methods for biomonitoring.
EPXs programs have focused primarily on the association be-
tweenchemical exposureandcarcinogenicity inthepast,butwe
wantto lookatbiomonitoring thatcanbe applied to noncancer
healtheffects, someofwhicharereversible, aswellasotherareas
that mightbe ofparticular concern to us.
In terms ofthe trends in this area, biomarkers for exposure,
adverseeffects, andsensitivity areimportant. Itisclearfromthe
discussions atthisconferencethattherearefewexamplestosug-
gestthatwehavethedatatodealwiththesetypesofbiomarkers.
Itisherethatweneedtocollectmoreinformation. Thepresen-
tations onenvironmental tobacco smoke(ETS) giveagood ex-
ample of some success that we might have with dealing with
biomarkers, but thedatabase will have to be large.
In addition to the biomarkers issue, we need to question the
relevance ofthese biomarkers in terms of peak exposures or
cumulativeexposures, whichwerediscussedatthisconference.
Thisdistinguishingfactorisgoingtobeimportantasonebegins
todevelopthequestionsofdoseresponse,pharmacokinetics, and
biological models forthese effects.
Someotherissuesthatwerediscussedintheconferencerelated
tothemeasureofhumanvariabilityandhowtocharacterizethe
populationwithregardtosuchvariability. J. Braintalkedabout
animal models that were necessary. However, information on
human variability will continue to be derived from studying
autoimmune response in humans and from clinical investi-
gations.
Oneofthe issues that I found particularly interesting during
the panel discussion was the importance ofdealing with both
primary and secondary effects of chemicals. In addition to a
primaryeffect, onehastolookateffectsofchemicalsonbehavior
andthewaychemicalsaffectadaptation. (Ifyouchoosetousethe
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term "adaptation" in ourdiscussions about responses to indoor
air.) Adaptation can have an impact on promoting existing le-
sions, e.g., in terms ofcarcinogenicity. Secondary effects that
have alluded us in the past in terms ofdealing with some ofthe
issuesofhealth riskassessmentaregoingtobeextremely impor-
tant issues with regard to the indoor air problems that we have
heard about.
Source Characterization and Mitigation
In regardto indoorairsource characterizationandmitigation,
the three major goals of EPA are to a) develop methods for
measuring pollutant emissions, b) enlarge EPXs database on
sources andemissions, andc)developmethods forevaluatingair
cleanness, source control options, and ventilation strategies.
We are seeking to develop methods for measuring pollutant
emissions. We are continually finding ourselves in a situation
wherewedonotknowhowtomeasurewhatwethinkmaybeim-
portant inourindoorenvironment. Inaddition, weneedtocol-
lect information in a usable way so that people will have an op-
portunity to evaluate sources of emissions and continue to
developmethods thatwillhelpustomitigate suchemissions. We
need to develop methods for evaluating particular types ofair
cleaningdevicesthatwemightuse, orsourcecontrols, ventila-
tion strategies. Those methodsbecome extremely important in
termsofbringing newdevices andprocesses onthe marketand
putting them into use.
Wecanidentifyatleastfourmajortrendsintheareaofindoor
airsourcecontaminationandmitigation: developinginformation
on"clean" materialsandproducts;elaboratingtheroleofpollu-
tant sinks asemitters; developing desiqn information; and em-
phasizing more field work. For example, information may be
developedon"clean" materialsandproducts. Anexampleofthis
wasdiscussedearlierat this workshopconcerning stateregula-
tionsonemissionsfromplywoodandthedecreaseincomplaints
aboutit. Therearesomeofusthatwouldemphasizethatclaimin
regardtoplywood. Suchexamplesgiveyouasensethatthecon-
sumerhasanideaofwhatisinthematerialandatwhatlevels,and
ifhechoosestobuyproductswiththelowerlevelsofemissionhe
ismaking anattempttocontrol hisexposure.
AnissuethatIthinkisgoingtobeextremelyimportantandone
thatweneedtolookatmoreistheideaofpollutantsinksasemit-
ters. Pollutantsinksarenotnecessarilytheprimaryemitters,but
somethingthathastheabilitytocollectandreleasecomplexmix-
tures of materials that may not exist in the environment to be
characterizedontheirown,butmaybeimportantexposureswithin
theindoorenvironmentsimplyaspollutantsinksandre-emitters.
Anumberofstudies havesuggestedthatsensitivesubpopula-
tions may be at greater potential risk to the adverse effects
associated with indoor air exposure. We have heard at this
workshopthat "mind setchanges" areneededwithregardtohow
we build our homes and offices and whether there are special
issues that we need to be aware offorcertain sensitive popula-
tions such asinfants, children, theelderly, orinfirm(particularly
individuals suffering from respiratory disease).
Emphasisonmore fieldworkisparticularly important. How
do wecontinueoursurveillance activities? SomeoftheNational
InstituteofOccupational Safety andHealth (NIOSH) andAgen-
cy for Toxic Substances and Diseases Registry (ATSDR) ac-
tivities might be examples of the types of surveillance to be
considered. Thiscanprovideuswithanearlyalerttosomeofthe
problems that are particularly going to plague us in the future
with regard to our indoor environment.
This morning T. K. Pierson addressed the question of the
health impact on risk assessment for indoor air and how one
characterizes thatinformation. Clearly, wearegoingtohave to
deal with multiple chemical pollutants and multiple health end
points intermsoftheindoorairenvironment. AtEPAwefeelthat
itis importanttodevelopandevaluatecommon indoorairquality
scenarios. Wearegoingtofindvery uniquecombinations ofboth
pollutants, end points, and scenarios thatare difficult for us to
characterize andthataregoing totakeafairamountofjudgment
and work by risk assessors.
In termsofthetrends, webelievethattheemphasis will beon
noncancer effects andmultiplepollutants at low levels. Someof
theotherissuesthatwehaveheardaboutinthisconferencehave
todowithourabilitytocharacterizethetypesofexposruesand
effects that are associated in the indoorair environment.
Well-documented anddefineduncertainty analysesareneeded
with approaches such as the reference dose methodology and
cancer risk assessment that uses upper bounds on plausible
cancer risks. This is going topresent us with quiteachallenge.
Program Managementand Technology Transfer
Finally, toeffectively translate science from this areato sup-
port decision making will involve program management and
technology transfer. Ourprincipal goal istohaveeffectivecoor-
dination within EPA, withotheragencies, andtoextendbeyond
theFederalagenciesintothescientificcommunity. Thisgoalhas
beenhighlightedbythetypesofdiscussionsthathavegoneonat
this conference. We really must focus on multidisciplinary in-
volvement in research projects and assessments as we try to
characterize the particular environmentthat wehave called in-
door air.
Weneedtofocusonmanagement systemsthatwillallow usto
coordinate across a variety ofdifferent scenarios and track the
programs that are being worked on so that we will have some
senseofwhatanswers will beavailable forthedecision-making
process. Wecannotneglecttheideaoftechnologytransfer, asil-
lustrated intheearlierdiscussion relating tohomebuilders and
architects trying to understand indoor air issues as they work
throughtheirprocesses. P. Lioy'sdiscussionofbuildingdesign
andthemaintenance issuesclearlypointstowaysthatwillenable
us inthe future to prevent some oftheexposures that we are so
concerned about right now.
Iwouldliketoaddmythankstotheconferenceorgainzersand
suggestthat fromall thecomments thatIhave heard sofar, this
hasbeenanextremely successful conference. Wehaveidentified
critical issues and research needs thatare achallenge to scien-
tific community as well as achallenge tothe funding agencies.
Indoorairispartofourenvironmentthatweneedtoaddress now
and in the future.
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